. Melanotic mass formation after RNAi knockdown of various BM components
Category
Gene RNAi strain no. 
Act5C-GAL4

HmlΔ-GAL4
FB-GAL4
Cg-GAL4
18.40 28.10
16.80
.00 The numbers of larvae containing melanotic masses are presented in percentages (%). For each experiment, n ≥ 150. -: no melanotic mass was observed. n.t.: not tested. *: escapers had melanotic masses. E-L: embryo lethal. 1 st -L, 2 nd -L, or 3 rd -L: 1 st , 2 nd , or 3 rd instar larva lethal, respectively. P-L: pupa lethal. P-semi-L: pupa semi-lethal. L: lethal (stage not determined). Act5C-GAL4: ubiquitous expression with early onset [65] .
